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Cervical Fibroid, A Rare Case of Antepartum Haemorrhage 

Devindcr Kaur, G.S. Shergill, Harbhajan Kaur 

DcparfiiiC/11 of0/J5fclric~ and Ctjlll11'1j(Jiogy, S.C.T.B. f-lospital, A111rifsar 

Mr;,. R.K. 2nd gravida came to the Gynaecology 
Emergency of SGTB Hospital, Amritsar on 17.12.98 with 
the complaints of amenorrhoea 8 months and bleeding 
per vaginum since morning. She was an unbooked case. 
There was no history of bleeding per vagina, pain or 
pressure symptoms. She was brought to the hospital in a 
stage of shock. She was asymptomatic before she 
conceived. 

Obstetrical History 
G2, Pl-LCB- One and a half year back 

Menstrual history 
LMP not kr10wn 
Menstrual history- Normal 

General physical examination 
Patient was thin built 
Pallor++ 
Pulse 110/mt 
BP-80mmHg 
No oedema feet 
No cyanosis or jaundice 

Systemic examination: within normal limits 

Per abdomen examination: Fundal height full term hence 
more than expected by the period of amenorrhoea. 
Cephalic presentation, head free floating and deviated to 
left side. FHS 140 I mt, regular. 

A firm mass felt in suprapubic area seemed to be 
arising from the pelvis. 

P / V e>..amination not done as she was bleeding 
profusely. 

Investigations 
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Hb -7mg'Yc., B.T. 1'20" CT 3" 25" 
ORH +ve 

UrineC/E-NAD 

Immediately intravenous fluids, antibiotics and 
blood transfusion started. Foley's catheter put in. Patient 
was shifted to O.T. after 2 units of blood were gi\·en. 

Under G.A. P/V examination revealed: 
A large fibroid measuring about -l":<-5" clri,ing from 
anterior lip of cervix. 
Cervix 2 fingers loose, d i rccted posteriori\ 
Presenting part could not be reached 
Bleeding was coming from the utenne Ccl\ ity 

Abdomen opened by midline vertical incision. 
Uterovesical fold of peritoneum was stretched over the 
fibroid. The fold was incised and fibroid was seen to be 
reaching upto the lower half of lower uterine segment. 
Transverse incision given in the upper part of the lower 
uterine segment taking care not to involve the fibrotd. 
Premature male baby delivered. Baby cried immediate!\ . 
Complete placenta with membranes present in the upper 
segment removed, there were no retroplacemcnt clots. The 
bleeding vessels were present on the inner side of the 
lower flap of the uterus, as well as on the surface of the 
fibroid facing the cavity. These vessels were ligated Lo 

arrest bleeding. The uterus was stitched in layer-,. 
Abdomen closed in layers. Vaginal toilet done, there 1\'cb 

no fresh bleeding. Size of uterus was still about 28 wee h.'>. 
Postoperatively, she had fever on 3'd postoperative day 
ranging from 99 to 101 °F. TLC 29000/cumm with marked 
leucocytosis. Patient responded to antibiotic" and anti
inflammatory drugs. By 6'11 day she was afebrile. 

She was discharged on 10'11 post operative da;,. 
The fibroid of the size 10x8.7x8.3cm with echopoor and 
echogenic areas was seen in the cervical part of the uteru'> 
on ultrasow1d examination. She was advised to come for 
follow up. 


